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The Great Virginia Vegetable Alterative, Blood Purifier and Renovator of the Human System has been used Successfully in the following Diseases, as Certificates will Attest :

Liver Complaint, Jaundice and Bilious Derangements; In Mercurial Blood Poison. Scrofulous and Eruptive Diseases, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Flatulence, Periodical Sick Headache, and Female Complaints.
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mtm mr. aoaiun. About tw o years ago I took your "No--''red" zinc.
)i e'. eral v.m Aandine"; since then my health hasruff ..re-

Delicate Females.
4 ; 2 East Broad St., Richmond, Va.

H'. Johnston :
I feel it Mil iiint to recommend your

r CUABAICE ULE X
cie.luice, "Nolandine," for

liver complair.t, i:.o ige-a- iuii an ... --

stinate form of cutaneous disc a.-- . e, ;,ia r
unsuccessfully using other remedies, I
was advised by several physicians to try
3 oui celebrated preparation, '

any trouble
constipation

i!ni'

i. od by torpid liver, or
duced by morphine or
to tubdue pain. As a

Derangement of th Liver.
Kicsofoiro, Va., July, 1885.

Thi U to certify that I bv known
of the avpertor quaJitlee of JOHNS-
TON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINB
for the past tea yeara, and during that
time, at intervmls, have had occasion to
ose it in person and in my family, and
have always found it a rare care for de-

rangements of the liver and kidneys, in-

digestion, headache, &c, and a good
tonic

L. C DAVIS,
804 north Fifth street.

I had my attention called to your
" Yege. .ib'io Preparation, Nolandine,"
which 1 vommenced taking as directed.
In a few days my relations saw an
improvement in tny complexion. My
strength and appetite increased. I be-

gan to be hopeful, and I assure you I
was not disappointed. Ir. the space of
twentymo) days I piined sixteen (16)
pounds in weight, and have since come
up to my usual weight. I am now en-

joying the best of health, thanks to your
most powerful "Nolandine."

I have published this for the benefit
f suffering humanity. I am most grate-- :
ilvyours, etc., T. W. CHALKXEY,

f O. H. Chalkley & Co., Leather De1
ers, Richmond, Va.

Malaria.
Office Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway Company,
Richmond, Va., March 1, 1SS5. J

I lived on lower James river for ciyl.t
years in the malarial district. My sys-
tem was thoroughly charged with this
deadly poison. I exhausted the usual1.!'
prescribed and domestic remedies w

any benefit. I was induced t

JOHNSTON'S VEGETABLE KOI.A
Before using two bottle iry

liver was aroused from its long torpor,
and am now enjoying the best of health.
My wife and children derived the same
benefits from "Nolandine."

J. A. WYATT.

three years with the Chronic Liver Com-
plaint, Diarrhoea and Dyspepsia, with
total loss of strength, energy and appe-
tite, Accompanied by sleeplessness. A
single bottle of your "Nolandine" has
restored me to health. To "Nolandine"
I am indebted for this restoration. J
would also state, in this connection, that
during the several years of my sickness
I tried many remedies, all of which
proved to be entirely worthless In my
case. Your "Nolandine" 6hould benci-versall- y

known. I am convinced, when
tried, it will become a standard remedy.
Any persons desiring further hi forma-
tion will have it most cheerfully impart-
ed by calling Upon me.

Very truly and gratefully yours,
O. P. HANKINS, Richmond, Vs

Since thoroughly t '

fidently reconimc.-.-
rative blood puiioer ar.
tor I have tve r u c.l ; a

ir r '! . I can con-- s

:he best alte-- 1

liver iuvigora-:- d

it can al o be
V by deli. ate
jhialle family

taken with ntu. h tfli.--

females. I t o:.. s; 1 it a v
medicine, Tjosse.-in- g the 1 vantages of
' ' AT errnrv ' ' v.-- i t h it s i r, i n r ii .us ffprt s

you a few lines to tell you how we is
geteen along, yon know how bad of us
all was when yon ma uses that nolandine
well marm sty nosbon tuck all them
botles and got well and ete all yon fetch
hira, you knohe was most dead and you
laved hisa lift and them too childer yon
gin,them six bottles of nolandine the is
big and fat boys all them sores is well,
my old man is doing smart, he dun got
a fine farm and makes a good livin and
has good health, nolandine saved his
liie and them too children too. we calls
our home nolandine because it saved my
old man life and the childrens life too.
we JJray for oa and good man who
made nolandine every nite and mora-i- n

and hope god will less you both anil
hope we will meet in heven. there aint
none of us willing to be here without
nolandine and a heep of peple here
never herd of it afore we told them about
it. now they like it like we does, and
git it by the dozen dear good madam
you has made a well man of him and
them too children and god bless you for
that, it takes me a week to write 60
much this is first letter I have writ for
nigh on fore year you is only one I would
rite too if von dont mean rit us few lines
and thank that good man for given us
that nolandine were save my old man
and thejn too boys who is all well and
harty, your devoted friend,

SARAH ANN LAROCHE.

ec u and ; now as good asitever was.
Can cat in moderation now food that
two years ago I dared not touch. At the
same time I was afflicted with a disease,
I believe, of the skin ; for the last fif-
teen years it has been a plague to me.
It invariably made its appearance in
February anil lasted until April. When
I got warm in bed it would commence
itching. There was no eruption until I
v.is npcl led to scratch, then a little

not at large as a pin's head,
v I appear, and then my misery

meuced. I have laid many a cold
..ter's night without any covering un-

til I could stand the cold no longer,
and then would pull the cover over me
and get snatches of sleep. I have not
felt it since taking your valuable "No-
landine," which was taken for dyspep-
sia, and I believe that it has cured me
of that plague. I write tL8 to show you
I have been cured by your valua'jle
"Nolandine," in valuable to me. I owe
you many thanks. I do not write this
for publication, but if you think it may
benefit any of our fellow-me- n similarly
afflicted, you may use it as you think
proper. Very respectfully,

JAMES L. EGE,
at the house of John II. Tyler & Co.

Liver lnviorator.rnEHYrraBur
The Original Wins.' CF. Siaaaoaa. St. Uiu, Propyl
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Richmond, Va
Dear Sir, I very cheerfully, testify .

the unequalled efficacy, so far as my
extends, of "Nolandine" as

an alterative and liver invigorate-- . In
:ai y own case it has proven a most cfB-cie- nt

remedy, and yet been free from
the injurious effects so often followinr
the ".so of other medicines.

F. H. ALFRIENI).

Chills and Fever.

Fleet, King and Queen Co., Va.,
January 31, 1SS7.

I was afflicted with chills and fever
during the fall of last year. I could
stop the in with quinine, but they
wouldn't stiy stopped. They would re-

turn the 71I1, 14th, 21st, or 2Sth days.
A friend gave me part of n bottle of No-

landine. I used it according to direc-
tions, and haven't had a chill since.
Am in good health and weigh as much
or more than I ever did.

E. S. WILSON.

Drmmt,Sic HeABAcars,l.oaT

1LFTBTrrS, SOU STOMACH, KTC
Rav. T. B. Rmm. Piuoik K.

' 1. w. 1: :. surpassed,
i. j,!. .: . ; e heartily welcome

.,: . v .. m deem best, and I
v. .11 personally tt',1 i.!:y one what it will
do, en applic;ti ::. ' He.--;- , vtfullv,

Mus. A. 1.. ANTHONY.

Blood Purifier.
Richmond, Va., October 1, i .

To i hoi it may conorr n :
For twelve months I v.'. is a f. '

ferer from chronic ecc e
which time I was 111 th h.ii.Oi t :

skilful phvsician, l.titUluIiy v.:,.-.- .

remedies, internal r.ml ex ten!;.!, v
out deriving any benefit 1

suffered night and day with llie mo t in-

tolerable itching, cent in u 1 J he.oh..
loss of sleep, appetite :.i ! iil:.--
My kidneys and iiuv.ms e.. r:.m .

fearfully deranged, and y.:y body v
covered with ir.nunie; ..H - boils.
taking three ( t,) bottles of ji 'HNSTON A.

VEGETABLE NOI AND I NIC I i ..
been restored to perfect health. --

gard Nolandine as the best bb.cd o

and the most powerful toi;ic ; r
compounded, ar.d I am not alone. i:i
this belief. Yerv respectfully vours, i'"'".,

ir. B. g'ri'bia;.

Consumptive Diarrhoea.
I feel it iry dr; y to make t! e fiot

known, fir the benefit of those wh )

may be suffering ns I have done. The
late Dr. Charles Beil Gibson, and other
physicians in the city, pronounced my
disease consumptivediarrheea, and after
three (3) years of treatment, during
whick time I derived no benefit what-
ever, they said my complaint was in-

curable. I was reduced to a mere
shadow by loss of appetite, cough diar-
rhoea, night sweats and sleeplessness.
I had not strength to go up and down
stairs without assistance.

I Caarca, Ad.ai s, Ton wriua:!

. .. .. . .j j ,

and with pleasure offer iny unsolicited
testimony in favor of "Nolandine."

Very respectfulU
Mrs. C. va. I'l; ANCISCO,

I.i. limond , Va.

Torpid Liver.
A ValuableMedicinf. Yiidcr Ai.s

head the Petersburg laiiy I:dcx h..,
the following :

"We have receive. 1 from V. r.A.
Keiley the following testimonial in
gard to the virtue cf ' Nolandine, ' which
we cheerfully publish ior the benefit of
those who may be in ueed of such a
medicine."

Nolandine.- - Some time ago there
was a notice of the above mentioned
in the local columns of the Judex ,

which attracted rny attention. Altera
conference with one of the proprietors
I procured a bottle cf "Nolandine,"
and received so much benefit from it;
use that I tried a second one, and am
now using the thiol. Having suffert d
indescribable tortures for more than
forty years from atorpid liverlhis medi-
cine has afforded me more relief, than
anything I have ever used. A desiie
to benefit my fellow-creature- s is my
sole motive for publishing this state-
ment. JOHN D. II I V.

Kidney Affection.
Robiow's Station, )

CuKSTKHFIKLD COOTTY, Va
March as, 18S5. J

Mr. J. W. Johnston:
Dear Sir, Having suffered for year,

with a chronic affection of the kidneys,
derangement of the liver, and my jjene-re- X

system charged with malarial poisons
I found no relief from treatment of medi-
cine until I used Vegetable Nolandine.
I am now free from above complaints,
and to Nolandine am I indebted for this
restoration to health. I honestly recom-
mend it to all persons suffering from
above diseases.

WILLIAM DICKINSON,
Superintendent of Coal Mines.

Bilious Derangement.
Richmond, Va., May 18S5.

I can cheerfully recommend JOHN-
STON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINE
to aay one suffering from Liver or Kid-
ney complaints and bilious derange-
ment of the system. Its prompt and
permanent action in tny case affords tab
pleasure to recommend it to others simi-
larly affected.

CHARLES P. SELDEN.
Hardware Merchant, former lv with Sin-

ter Sewing Machine Co.

aut I afcoatd aav been And but
tor your Ganviaa li. A. Sim1

oea uni Mwlnn. 1 tinnntiiM had so sabstittrta
ZaOLa-- a stuff'' lor ror Vfedi

eiaa, bat it doa't umi tha Blood Poisoning.
Richmond. Va., Tu!v 1 ,, 15-- .

Liver Complaint.
Office of J. W. Caldwell,

Richmond, Va.
Dear Sir, Forthe benefit of persons

suffering from Chronic Liver Com-- 1

laint, I beg leave to call their atten-t- :
u to your vegetable preparation,

' ' Nolandine. " it " chola-fogue- ,"I regard as a
combining alsotonic andreno- -

.iting properties, and in this respect
(Affering from any medicine I have
ever taken.

The effects of your "Nolandine" in
my case, has been on the liver and se-- t
rations identical with calomel; at the

s rnetime, entirely free from nauseating
. debilitating consequences follow-i.igth- e

use of that mineral.
I very cheerfully recommend your

" " forthe diseases enume--i
.ted on your circulars, and am convinc-

ed from personal benefit derived from
its use, that it must become a stand-
ard family medicine.

I am not alone in the very high esti-
mate I place on "Nolandine," and trust
it will be universally known and be, as
it should be, the means of taking the
place of mineral preparations for that
class of diseases in which it has prov-
ed so successful and already gained such

putation. Hoping that "Nolandine"
y reach all persons suffering from bil-..,- us

derangement and prostration from
o ronic diseases, I am very respectfully

urs, JOHN W. CARDWELL.

Heals Ulcers,
Dear Sir, As a recipient of its heal-

ing powers, it affords me pleasure tp tes-
tify to the efficacy of your remedy "No-
landine." Fr two years I have been
afflicted witl painful ulcers, following
the slieht' t abrasion of the skin, dis

D. J. R. Cmaa. Editor 73MU, McatnJua. Teaa. ran:
I await sil a aackaye ot yoar Liver
Madiclwa, and km aaed half M it.
It aaaaataaa-- caarm. I want ao
WtteT Live Bcrolator- - and
taialj ao man ofZcibs's mirraia.

abling me from all labor and exercise.

Varicose Veins.
To the Nolandine Company :

Permit me to add my testimony to t!e
curative properties of Nolandine.

For many years I hav suffered Troth
varicose veins. Twer-month- ago 1

struck my leg against a chair, kiskittf
one of the veius. The wound thus
made could not be healed except for a
short time; then break out afresh. A'
times I suffered untold misery from lfc-c-

fever and most insufferable burning
sensation. After using two (a) bottlei
of your "Vegetable Nolandine" thf
ulcerated places healed, the awellina
disappeared, natural sleep was restored,
and my nervous system composed. ,

As a vermifuge, Nolandine acted spe-
cifically on one of my children. ' As a
blood purifier and general tonic, your
Nolandine has no equaL Gratefully
yours, D. B. PROSSER, mat 1 303 Main street, Richmond, Va.

A single bottle of the "Nolandine "nas
not only healed the ulcers, but removed
all predisposition to them, and I have
no longer any fear of their return. Very
truly yours, THOS. B. BOTT,

Hanover county, Va.

Dyspepsia and Catarrh.
407 u. Clay Street, 1

Richmond, Va., April 19, 1SS6. j

J. W. Johnston, Proprietor Nolandine :
During the past twelve months I have

had frequent opportunities of testing the
curative properties of your Vegetable
Nolandine in the following diseases,
and in not a single case did it fail to
accomplish all that you claim for it :

Dyspepsia and other Catarrhal affec-

tions of the stomach and bowels, ca-

tarrhal affections of the kidneys and
bladder, uierim catarrh and irregulari-
ties, malarial complications and habitnal
constipation, and as a general tonic and
alterative I have found it very effica-
cious. Yours truly,

JA& H. GARLICK, M. D.

. W. Jokr.stoii, Proprietor XoUndir.e :

Dear Sir, T your "Nolan-
dine" for h.'.l itv.aJ constipation of eight
years' 6tandi:.vr, during which time I
have tried m ny preparations, but I did
not receive any relief until I used your
preparation, for which I have received
immediate ar.d permanent benefits.
Was also suffering with malarial and
blood poisoning. I am now free from
all such complications, and, am happy
to say, enjoying exceptionally good
health.

Yours truly,
J. B. DOWDEN,

Proprietor of Dowden's Dental Fluid.

CO tSORElYE-GUSSE- S Liver Complaint, Diarrhoea and
Dyspepsia.

My attention was called to your "No-
landine," by the certificate of Mr. J. L.
Ege. I had been suffering for two or

... B""1- -

Dyspepsia.
I have forthelast twelve years been

afflicted with that terrible disease, dys-
pepsia; all the remedies, and I have
taken many, only gave partial relief.

A Great Medicine.
Noiutdixk, Cauvobxia.

February 1st.
darroodkid lady :

i take my pencil in my hand to write

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE DOLLARS. FOS. SALE BY ALL DRUG-GISTS- .

niTCHELL'S

Manufactured by the NOLANDINE COMPANY, Richmond, Virginia.- Caraals. Saa. and :

Cri, WEAK. & IXFLAMEQ EYES,

CTr Orcct, GrtnaUHowt, Styt
, .Tutors, Bed Eyes, Matte. Eyt Utfctt,
; ia nascrao teas: vamm tnuim aax.
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it.. vkmrntaauuBMIoaiitila, rCHMV4
aTAX 'M aiaj b oaad lo ad rantaca.
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For sale in New Berne by the following Druggists :

F.'S. Duffy,
K. Berry5

K. N. Duffy,
J. Y. Jordan.
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MAP OUT YOUXUYOUR f'OUKSE,

MAN;::;3mnBtfii THE JOURNAL. rirj.iiiriG succeeds
LIKE 3P00E3S. . ..

Imported Batter.
Very careful calculations show

that daring the ending September
30th, 1888, 53,317 pounds of butter

LADIES' NAMES.
Mary, the commonest of all

names given to woman is yet
one of the sweetest. Byron
assures us that he had an abso

The man who starts in pursuit
of fortune without carefully surwere brought to Raleigh from points

outside of the State. Nearly
twenty-seve- n tons were thus im
ported into one city in a year

cm o ron ovRCAmoauiua rmeii
"ATLAS EJJGINE WORKS.

JNOIANAPOUS. IND.

The reason BADAM9
MICBOBE KCLLTtfl to
the' "most wonderful

aediolae, Is beoause tt
has never tailedia aay
instance, . no matter
what the disease, fiesa ,
LKPBOSY to sheabw.-ple- at

dlinsas kaewavM
the humaa system.; A

The scicntifle men cf

There must have been during tbe
year hundreds of tons bought by
our people from without the StateHLB
There is great need for home pro

jduction to supply our own de

veying the ground and laying
down his line of march hefore-han- d

is a reckless Absalom, who
is pretty sure to be caught by
the "wait-a-bi- t thorns of specu-
lation, and left hopelessly strug-
gling in their midst, a ridiculous
spectacle to all right-thinkin- g

men.
Map out your course; young

man, before you set forth on
your business journey. While
you are yet out of the tumult
and turmoil of the busy world
adopt a set of principles. Let

INTERNATIONAL

lute passion for it. It signifies,
exalted; Maria and Marie the
latter French are only other
forms of Mary, and have the
same meaning. Martha signi-
fies bitterness. Anne, Anna,
Hannah and probably Nancy
are from tbe same source, and
signify kind or gracious; Ellen
was originally Helen, the Latin
being Helena, and the French
Helene the meaning being
according to some, alluring
and according to others, one
who pities. Jane signifies the

today claim and prove that every disease to.
mands. Tbe Experiment Station

CAUSED BY MICROBES, ,proposes to foster the dairy in
-- 'TYPEWRITER I dnstry and aid in its development

so we will not need to purchase
from abroad. Of the above amoaut

Bare Instance of Self-Denia- l,

In the laat German war, a Cap-
tain of cavalry was commanded to
go foraging. He set oat at the
head of his company, going to that
section which was assigned him.
It was a secluded valley, where
nothing could be seen save woods.
fl perceived at the' door of an
humble oabin an old hermit, with
white beard. ."My father,'' said the
officer, "show me a field where I
can forage my horses t"

"Directly," said the hermit.
This good old man, placing him-

self at their head, recrossed the
valley. After a quarter of an hour's
march, they found a beautiful
held of barley. 'This is what I
want," said the Captain. " Wait a
moment," said his coudactor; "you
shall be satisfied." They continued
to march, and arrived about a
quarter of a mile further, at anoth-
er field of barley. The troops im-

mediately dismounted reaped the
grain, placed it upon their croups,
and remounted. Tbe cavalry off-
icer then said to bis guide: "My
father, you have made us go too
far unnecessarily the first field was
better than this." ''That is true,
sir," replied the old man, "bat it
was not mine." Ex.

135,060 pounds were used herein
.the fall and winter months, 18,257
pounds in the spring and summer
months. By the aid of ensilage it

same as Anna, Sarah or Sally, a
princess, and the morning star.u
Susan, a lily; Rebecca, plump:
Lucy, brightness of aspect;
Louisa or Louise, one who pro-- J

will be possible to feed economi

Edinburgh and Castle.
Edinburgh, the capital ol Scot

land, occupies a picturesque situa-o- n

a cluster of eminences, at a
distance of about a mile and a
half from the Firth of Forth. From
this position, as well as from its
literary fame, it takes the, title,
"Modern Athens."

The Castle, which crowns the
highest point in tho city, was
undoubtedly built first, a town
gradually forming on the top and
sides oi the ridge, which slopes
downward to the east. The view
from the summit of the Castle
(built on rocks which are 437 feet
above sea level), is almost "beyond
compare."

In front ot it the espianade s (a
clear space between Castle Hill and
the town), which was once a place
for public executions, and took its
present shape in 1753. On one
side of it stands a monumental
cross in memory of some of the
Highlanders who fought for their
country daring the Indian mutiny.
Near the Castle is a vaulted arch-
way, showing traces, within the
grooves, of ancient portcullises and
massive gates. At a higher sum-
mit are situated the commanding
officer's quarters- -

On the ground floor, at the south-
east corner, is Queen Mary's Room,
in which James VI. was born in
156G, and from the window of which
he was let down in a basket
when he was about a week old, this
being done for fear the enemies of
his family might seek him out and
murder him. The baby king was
gotton safely down to the street
below, and was taken to Stilling

Kadam s micro be luuer
Exterminates the Microbes and drive
them ont of the ,'system, aad when that to
done yon cannot have an ache or pala Ne
matter what the disease, whether a hlatfle
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cure them all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases eoostitutionsHy.J - "

Asthma Consumption, Oatarth.
Mronchltls, Rheumatlaiu.Ipdr
ii ey a&d fdrer DUeate, thtlla
and Fever, Female Trouble
in all Its forms, and, in --fact,
every IMiease known to to

cally in the winter months, and to

them be such as your conscience
and your common sense approve.
Then fashion a code of laws for
your future government rules
of conduct, based on the duties
you owe to God; to your
neighbor and yourself.

Don't wait until you are

supply the larger need at that time.

Hell be here la sv jlrfy, and se will the
squire.

They always were cronies. But, Beelz
bub, pray

Put the. whisky and gin bottles out of
their wsy."

Then shouldering his spade and his
mattock Old Nick

Started off at a trot for he had to be
quick.

He at once got to work at "a deuce" of a
rate,

And soon would have finished his task
had not fate

At that moment decreed that the noise
which he made,

In his frantio exertions, with mattock
and spade

Should wake an old woman who lived
near the spot,

Who was frightened and jumped out of
bed 'like a ahot,"

And taking a rushlight to show her the
way

Hobbled off to the place, found "the
devil to pay"

With a vengeance, for terrible havoc was
played

By that mischievous fiend with his magi-
cal spade .

But who was the culprit now puzzled the
dame

For the fiend's guilty conscience mistook
the slight flame

Of the oil woman's rushlight for beams
of the sun,

And taking for granted the day had
begun

Satan packed up his traps and weut off at
a run,

Nor stopped till he arrived at old Erebus'
portal

For once in his life he'd been scared by a
mortal.

MORAL.
Never make a great clatter about a small

matter,
Don't give way to passion, for people will

chatter;
Good temper pays best as a general rule,
For you can't transact business unless

you are cool.
And when you retire to your chamber at

night
Make sure you have means ior obtaining

a light;
Don't do tricks that won't bear the full

light of the day,
Or a rushlight may startle and scare you

away.
I. Kennakd.

The tixpenment Station will com tects; Frances or Fanny, frank
or free: Catharine, pure or
chase; Caroline and Charlotte.

mence interesting experiments in

If

llvtlr iat I'laai machine. Fultr wr- -

TEE SSTTL'S 27X2.

LEGEND OF SUSSEX.

A huge cleft in th "Downs," a well-know- n

range of hills on the Sussex coast,
England. "The Dyke" is a favorite
resort of visitors to Brighton. Its origin
Is unknown, but the country folk believe
in the following legend, or something
like it:
The monks of old, so good and so bold,
Had driven the devil from every strong-

hold
Upon the Sussex downs;

Had built churches sad chapels all over
the "weald,"

And, in short, had most terribly barrassed
"thecfaield"

Who hated their shaven crowns.
The folks were so pious Old Nick in

disgrace
Had fled and was nevermore seen in tire

place, 9
For he feared the monks, "the measly

old skunks,"
(That's what Nicholas called them.) Els'd

pack up their trunks,
If be had bis own way, aud to Jericho

send them.
Or take other steps that should speedily

end them ;
For they spoiled his trade,

Which of late was so bad that Old Nick,
with a sigh.

Said he plainly saw ruin would come by
and by

If ttae monks still stayed
And the folks remained pious. He wished

a reaction
Would set in and split up thii monastic

faction,
Do away with protection, establish free

trade
All this Nicholas hoped, for I can't say

he prayed;
But he stormed snd he blustered, he

cursed and he swore
His imps said they'd ne'er heard such

language before
Yet, while they agreed 'twas a serious

case,
Suggested "he need not get black in the

face,''
Though they did not suppose he would

ever be sainted,
Still "the devil is never so black as he's

painted :"

this line H. B. Battle.

Strawbeiries at N. J. Agricultural
Experiment fetation.Ull HadabtMB rT boat notarial, by akiHed

queens; Sophia, wisdom; Emma,
tennder; Margaret, a pearl or aj
daisy; Elizabeth and Eliza, true;
Julia, Juliette and Julietta,

and wita tbe beat tooU UimX baTtj eT
i liai iaiii for tba narDoas. Warrmnted to do Every spring the grower of small

assailed by temptation or beset
with difficulties to determine
what you shall do in either
dilemma. Determine in advance
what ought to be done under
certain circumstances, and when
they occur do it. You are better
qualified to judge rightly what
is just and prudent in any

fruit is overruu with circular pic- -

ture describing wonderful straw-- i

berries, which the disseminators
promise will supersede all others

soft-haire- Agnes, chaste; Ame-
lia and Amy, beloved; Clara,
clear or bright; Eleanor, l;

Gertrude, all truth;
Grace, favor: Laura, a laurel;

A taateaa ka raaaonalilT expected of the very
baat liaa l iter extant. CapaMa of writtny ISO
worda per alia lie ar more accord iu to Uta
aaaaty mi ttW operator.
J IVfce - $100.0t.
' If there ic no aent in your town, ad-
dress tba manufacturers,

.TIEEPABLSn MFG. CO
now grown. Nine tenths of these

1 contingency before the contin
gency is upon you, than you can

new berries are either old sorts re-

named or if new possess no features
entitling them to prominence over

Human System.

Be wue of Fraudulent Imititioiis !
Boe that our trade-Har- k (same as above)

appears on each jug.
Send for book "History of the Microbe

Killer,'' given away by
R. J. GOODING,

SOLE AGENT,
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,

m30 dwly enrm New Berne, JL'Cr

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.
Psssbnoer Department,

New baaKE, June 1st, 1890.
Through rates of fare, round trip

ticket, from coupon Rtatiors below to
points named oq the W. N. C. BsiliOld,
season of 1890. Tickets on sale from

Matilda, a noble or brave maid;
Phoebe, light of life; Amanda,
amiable; Isabel, true and lovely;
Pauline, little one: Olive, peace;
Edith, happjA

be in the moment or difficulty.
In v'our trouble, don't trust toolder sorts. But to ascertain these

, OTEIOOBaFHT and TYPEWRIT-l.tC- a

tSQ ITUEK. Ftrat clM facilities and
boat of tearhera. Addreaa, wtth ctamp for ratnra facts the grower is involved in the impulse of the moment.

Impulse is a blind guide inK. Y. much expense, irritation and loss
of time. The Experiment Station serious matters. Hfjcr oacic to

Population of indent Borne.
After carefully examining all the

data we have, all the statements of
various ancient writere who allude
to it, and all the iects which seem
to bear on the question, I am con-
vinced that I am rather understat-tha- n

overstating tbe poplation ol
ancient Kome when I estimate it
at 4,000,000. It is much more
probably tb.u it wa grtater than
that it was less. DeQuincey also
estimates the population of Kome
at 4,000,000. I will cite only one
fact, and then leave the question.
The Circus Maximus was construct-
ed to hold 250,000, or, according to

are intended to do this for him and yovr cnart. i his has been tne TAKE
Nature should be

assisted in the
spring to throw olf
the heaviness of

then tell him the exact truth so far practice of wise and go id men
from time immemorial.as his stctiou is concerned. This

the sluggish winterExperience is no doubt a
capital teacher, but her lessons

we are endeavoring to do at the
North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Raleigh. We
are endeavoring to test all, old

SO, 1890. inclusive,
passags on or beforeare bitter; and if you begin life

lafegAfigaaxfeBgayil

IK THE

SPRING.

June 1 to Sept
Good for return'
Oct 31st, 1880.

circulation ol the
blood. Nothing
does it so well, so
prompt or so safely
as Swift's Specific.

with a cool head, an honest
and new, under like conditions of

CasiK. where lie could be guarded
much better.

On the east side of the palace- -;
yard is the Crown Room, where
the most precious of the ancient
jewels the regalia are kept, to-

gether with the crown, sceptre,
sword of state and Lord Treasurer's
silver rod of office.

On one side of the citadel is
Half Moon Battery, connected with
Calton Hill, a lofty eminence sur

To give way to passion like tbt might TEE WILL.
T3
at

--a

purpose, a dauntless spirit and
fixed principles and rules of
conduct of the right kind, you
yvill be all the more likely to

0ADJUSTABLE!! EVTRY BEIARING aoaa
From

ToJ. A. 8YM0NDS. I Joo1 OWacKJue ccscribinc oun fuu LINE escape the lash or that hard

cause scandal.
And for unkind remarks in the press

give a handle.
The advice wag so good the fiend calmed

down instanter,
And ceased to anathematize, swear, and

to rant, or
Use language at all unbecoming las

task-mistres- s. JLar j'our course

I have U3ed S. S. S. for a number of
years, and consider it the best tonic and
blood remedy that I ever used. In fact
I would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. H. W. Coleman,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Dade City, Fla.

TOt.CDOOHIO.- - M r' w straight in the beginning, and
stick to it as closely as you can

soil and climate, and not only this
but we are growing from seed
thousands of strawberry plants in
the hope of producing a variety
better suited to our State than
those now grown. We want the
active of every fruit
grower in the State, and want them
to question us on every matter of
interest in their culture. Every
careful grower learns facts of inter-
est and all have their special diffi-

culties. W. F. Massey,

in storm ana sunsnme. rrovi-den- ce

is the underwriter forfT aadWhiakey HMta si soon
Not even a "bust it" or mildcorea a oom wiu-- I

oat pain. Book of
J tknlsn aent F1EK. tion'

Hickory 81ft 25 812 50 11-1-
0 810 SO

Motganton. . 16 10 13 85 11.95 11.85
Old Fort 16.45 14 70 18.80 la 70
Black M'tn... 17.00 15 85 18 85 18 85
Asheville 17 65 15.90 14.60 18 80
Hot Springs. 19.16 17 40 16 00 15.40

8. L. DILL, Q. P. A.

Atlantic and N. 0. Railroad.
Passenger Department,

New Berne, Job 7, 1890.
To Agents and the Public:

Special rates of far to tbe membsrs

those who sail in this "sea of
troubles.' by the chart of honorB.M.WOOLLCT.M.D.I J

'WAt

Blame not the times in which we live,
Nor Fortune, frail and fugitive:
Blame not thy parents, nor tbe rule
Of vice or wrong once learned at school

But blame thyself, O man !

Although both Heaven and earth com-
bined

To mold thy flesh audaform thy mind,
Iu spite of science, spite of fate.
The iudge within thee, soon or late,

Will blame but thee, O man !

Say not, "I would, but could not He
Should bear tbe blame who fashioned

me
Call you mere change of motive choice?"
Scorning such pleas, the Inner voice

Cries: '"Thine the deed, O man !"

ttBoe WbitefaaU St. and the compass of prudence,
and even if blown on the rocks

mounted Dy Lord JNelson's monu
maent, by electric apparatus, which
every day, when the clock strikes
1 on Calton Hill, discharges a gun
at the Castle, which is called the
1 o clock time gun. Two other
points of interest about the Castle
are St. Margaret's Chapel and,
upon the highest rock, the King's
Bastion where still stands the
frightful-lookin- g Mons Meg Can
uon, into which a man can crawl
and lie down. This immense gun

RUNS EASY.

And aat down quite calmly the ca&e to
review,

(One can't lay bis plans if he "gets in a
stew.")

With s wink of his eye and a slap on his
thigh,

"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed Old Nick, "I
have hit on a trick

they are not likely to perish

Our book Oil Blood and Skin Diseases
:tnailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

Victor, at a later period probably,
385,000 spectators.

Taking the smaller number, then,
it would seat one in sixteen of all
the inhabitants if there were
4,000,000. Bat as one-hal- f the
population was composed of slaves,
who must be struck out of these
spectators, when the circus was
built there would be accommoda-
tion then for one in eight ot the
total population, excluding slaves.
Reducing again tbe number one-hal- f

by striking out the women,
there would be room for one in
four.

Again, striking the young chil-
dren, and the old men, and sick
anc impotent, you would have
accommodation for nearly the
whole popultion. Is it possible to
believe that the Romans contructed
a circus to hold tho entire popula-
tion of Borne capable of going to it!
for such must have been the case
were there onle 4,000,000 of Inhab-
itants. But suppose there were'

GINS FAST. there tor lack ot help.Hi. &

Cfeaaa SEES Be Careful la Speech.
Carefulness and exactitude inTo get rid of the saints and their church

of tbe North uarollna Teacnera Assem-
bly, from points named below to More-hea-d

City and return.
Tickets on sale Jane 16th to Job 80th

inoluivet to be . good returning until

PCBFECTLY.

MaknnNE
8AMPLX.

es right slick : speech are sometimes characterized
To the dowua I'll bo oil in the dead of onrst in 10-- ;, whilst a salate was

A six year old boy wrote his first
composition on water: "Water is
good to drink, to bathe in, and to
skate on. When I was a little baby
the nurse used to wash me every
morning in water. I have been
told the iDjuns wash themselves
but once in ten years. I wish I
was an Injun."

the niebt. being fired in honor of the Duke of July out, ibvu, continuous
each direction, viz:

as affection and mere pedantry,
bnt, say what some pople may, it is
unquestionably the unfailing mark

NEVER CHOKE er
BREAKS THE ROLL. Bet to work with my shovel and cause

such a slantTHE CELEB RATED of culture. No one thoroughly andro be seen in the morning as soon as 'tis
Hrht,COTTON lovingly acquainted with the liter-

ature ot his language can regardFor I'll dig a great dyke, let the sea in

CEOICE BITS 0? 7ESSE.

TRUTH.

The scholar spake, as one who knows
Whereof he speaketh: "Truth is old

Time's band has touched his head with
snows ;

The heart of Truth is stern and cold.
The rude world offers only scoffs and

jeers;

98.00
. 1.45

1.10
1.00
.75
.45
.40

Tasoarore ...
New Berne.
Riverdale. .
Oroataa
Havajook....
Newport.....
Wild wood .

Ooldsbore S3.40
Bests 8.40
La Orange.. 8.25
Falling Greek. 8.85
Kinston 2.15
Dover 2.00
Caswell 8.15
Core Creek.... 2.00

and drownBLOOr.l The table used by President propriety in its use with contempt.AH the folks of tbe weald, wa.th the

As agents for owners we offer fo r eale on
easy aad accommodating terms me follow-
ing d ebcrlbed improved Real Estate lu the
City of Ne-- Berue:

No. 4. THE IKON FRONT WAREHOUSE
ON UKAVKN KTREKT.

No. 5. nRICK STOKE AND DWELLING
ON CRAVEN HTKEET occupied by R. O. E,
Lodge.

A full description of this valuable proper-
ty, together with the beBt terms upon which
tbe same will be sold, lli be furnished on
application to tbe undersigned at their offloe
( nSouth From street.

ALSO

Two Houses and Lots on Craven street.
A Farm at Handy Point.

WATSON & STREET,
deo8 dwtf Ins and Real instate Agts

Has All LATEST IMPROVEMENT churches all down. Harrison as a writing desk is made i The purity and harmony and rhy-o- f

tbe timbers of the British ship thru of his navive tongue areasAnd show the old monks I am able totrwta ma ajut ' Tai IWamia 1 paomtiw .aa.
T i'ixicrai aaa an ao ecnara ut cope

With them all. and to lick them; I will, And sore of spirit Truth drags out hisS aa aTBWajmna aay a. maaon er
Sell "Ironclad Tiokets" wh shown

certificate of Membership.
S L. DILL, Q. P. A.dv the r"ope.

York. Some of the large cannon
balls still remain beside it.

Imagine the magnificent view
from tbe highest part of the Castle!
On one side is the Firth of Forth,
with ships riding upon it, all sails
set for the open sea, and which,
distant twenty miles or more, look
like little docks swimming to and
fro and on the other side Old and
New Edinburgh. Detroit Free
Press.

Dr. Primrose When you were
stealing the cake, myyouug friend,
whan thought did you haver
Little Johnnie I thought nobody
was looking.

Here, youDg Beelsebub, fetch me my4I ji w ta. Oiairat Soartbam AtmK

precious to him as the perfect
rendering and interpretation of
music are to the musician; and to
the preservation of the English lan-
guage in its integrity it should be
the duty and the pleasure of every
individual lover of it to contribute.

Resolute, which an American ves-
sel rescued in the Arctic ocean.
When the ship was being repaired
the queen caused a table to be
made of some of the timbers and
presented to the then president of
the United States.

mattock and spade.
I must start now, this moment; it's late,

1 m alrala.

only 4,000,000 inhabitants, it is
plain from tbe mere figures that it
would never have been possible to
half fill the circus. Blackwood's
Magazine j

Whatever is coming there is but
one way to meet it to go straight
forward to bear what has to be
borne, and do what has to be
done.

And this little business will take roe till

years."
Whereat the poet sweetly smiled :

"Nay, thou art wrong, I found the
Truth

In semblance of a little child,
Endowed with everlasting youth ;

And what I heard was lisped with child-
ish tongue,

The world Is growing old but Truth is
young."

Flavel Scott Mines,

OSGOOD
U. 0 STANDARD dawn;

One Herrings Patent
And Fen ill Make Iron Safe, No. 7, cost
$125 at factory; two very fine offlea
Desks and Chairs; one Copying Pr4i :
one American Button Attaching Ma-
chine for store; one very handaoato
Show Case; all to be given away ky ,

BIG IKE at very low figures, m8dtf A

To all callers please say I'll be back in

YUUABLE TRUCK LAND FOR SALE

About FORTY ACRES CLEARED LAND,
situated within two miles of the oity, suit-bl-e

for truck raising. A great bargain.
Apply to

WATSON A STREET,may 18 Real Est, Agents.

SCALES the morn. Ey virtue of the fact that yon
are a Christian, you are in com-

mission as a home misionary.

Uon't forget this, my tender
youth; almost everybody is willing
to see yon make a fool of youreslf.

Just make a warm place for old Roer
tbe friar,

m tuna.


